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Your Excellency,
I

hope thot you ore well ond continuing to enjoy your posting in lrelond

We were pleosed fo meet you lost July to discuss the issues oround the blosphemy lows
ond to listen to your perspective on the situotion ond how it might be improved.
However. on this occosion, I om writing to express our deep shock of the recent horrifying
murder of Soleem Mosih, o Christion from the Punjob city of Kosur, who died of severe
injuries to his internol orgons ihree doys ofter o Muslim londowner ond six other men
tortured him for "polluting" o tube-well by rinsing in it.
We were porticulorly disheortened 1o leorn thot when Mr Mosih's fother, Ghofoor Mosih,
onived of the scene of the brutol ossoult to find his son lying unconscious, he found
thot "Dogor fon whose lond the well wos situoted] hod opporently summoned fhe cops
himself , ond it wos evident thot he hod olso bribed fhem, becouse they tried lo coerce us
into 'settling the mofter' amicobly."
We were further shocked to discover thot the occused ossoilonts were gronted boil by the
police. Such octions hove led to Mr Mosih's grieving fother to soy, "Afferseeing lhe po/ice's

indifference to our ordeol, I do not hove much hope lhof my son's offockers will be
brought to jusfice."
Yesterdoy in Lohore, o group of religious leoders, Muslim ond Chrislion, met together to
oppeoled to the government of Pokiston
to toke procticol meosures to ovoid this type of incident in the future, bring the
perpetrotors of Soleem Mosih's murder to justice ond octively promote inleneligious
hormony in Pokiston.
discuss their response to this brutol murder. They

We join in echoing this oppeol for urgenl decisive cction by the government of Pokiston
to bring the perpetrotors of this sovoge murder to justice ond we olso reiterote our oppeol

to the government of Pokiston to fully commit to the long-term work of overcoming
prejudice towords religious minorities in society.
Yours sincerely,
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Dovid Turner
(Director)

Reg. Chority in lrelqnd No. 15443

Member of Aonlos, Evongelicol Allionce lrelond & The Wheel

